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Creator history

The Index of New Musical Notation was a research project formed in 1971 in New York City by music editor and writer Kurt Stone to bring unity and standards to modern music notation. The Index developed out of a committee at the Music Library Association and was housed and administered by the Music Division at the Library of Performing Arts, New York Public Library. The project was funded by the Rockefeller Foundation, later supplemented by a grant from the Ford Foundation.
The Index was a three year project. In addition to Stone, who was the project's director, Gerald Warfield, a composer and notation specialist, was hired as associate director. The project intended to analyze and index musical scores to determine the frequency of use of specific notation devices for musical effects beyond traditional notation. This project would analyze scores within the Library, as well as solicit additional obscure or unpublished material not held the Library, and compile the frequency of notation use on worksheets and cross reference on index cards. These cards were initially intended to be duplicated and published. As the project developed, it became clear that publishing the results in a book would result in greater dissemination of the project's findings.

The project's scope broadened to co-sponsor a conference with the University of Ghent in 1974, called the International Conference on New Musical Notation, where eighty professional musicians, composers, music editors, and musicologists from seventeen countries analyzed, discussed, and voted on over four hundred selected notation signs. In addition to the conference, the project sent out a "Questionnaire on New Musical Notation" and received over two hundred responses. Proceedings from the conference and questionnaire were initially published in Interface and Perspectives of New Music and the final results were compiled into the book Music notation in the twentieth century: A practical guidebook, that was published in 1980. The project officially disbanded in 1975.

Scope and content note
The records of the Index of New Musical Notation contain office files and materials relating to the three main projects of the Index, the original notation indexing project, the International Conference on New Musical Notation in Ghent, and the Questionnaire on New Musical Notation. The collection as a whole demonstrates the development of methods for researching, categorizing, and establishing a more universal lexicon of musical notation.

The office files are arranged in alphabetical order by file title and include the files of both director Kurt Stone and associate director Gerald Warfield. Stone's files primarily contain correspondence, in both English and German, regarding the acquisition of new scores, responses to letters of inquiry, and facilitating arrangements for the conference and the questionnaire. Notable correspondents include Samuel Adler, Earle Brown, Marc-Antonio Consoli, David Cope, Richard Bunger Evans, H. Wiley Hitchcock, Erhard Karkoschka, and Gardner Read. Stone attended the International Symposium on the Problems of New Musical Notation organized by the Istituto Italo-Latino Americano in Rome in 1972 and the file on the symposium holds correspondence and Stone's remarks at the event. Warfield's files contain correspondence with composers and notation specialists and files on various projects. Notable correspondents consist of Barney Childs, David Cope, Ben Johnston, and Roger Reynolds. Both Stone and Warfield's correspondence has letters they forwarded to the other for attention. Writings contain drafts of Stone's paper "Standardization of New Musical Notation," Warfield's paper "The Notation of Harmonics for Bowed String Instruments," as well as clippings of published articles about the Index. Writings by others include annotated typescripts of Erhard Karkoschka's Notation in New Music and typescripts of essays by Trygve Nordwall. The 1974-1975 ledger is interleaved with receipts, bills, and correspondence.

The projects and events files are arranged alphabetically by project. Materials on the International Conference on New Musical Notation consists of files on attendees and ballot sheets used in group sessions to vote on notation standards. Conference literature include handouts, schedules, group session information, and copies of the opening remarks. Notation project files have files on concepts, instrumental techniques, and symbols, index cards for various scores that cross reference types of notation, and worksheets analyzing specific compositions. The types of notation file include 'workings out' of notational problems as Warfield encountered them. The files of the Questionnaire of New Musical
Notation contain a general file of grading criteria and correspondence, response cards sent to potential participants requesting their participation, and tabulation sheets. Completed questionnaires are also present. Questionnaires from American participants, in English, are numbered 1-193, and there is a separate run of unnumbered questionnaires completed by foreign participants in English, German, and French.

**Arrangement**
The records are arranged under two headings: Office Files and Projects and Events.

**Key terms**

**Subjects**
- 20th century music
- Music – Interpretation (Phrasing, dynamics, etc.)
- Musical notation

**Names**
- Index of New Musical Notation
- Stone, Kurt,
- Warfield, Gerald

**Special formats**
- Address Books
- Appointment Books
- Brochures
- Cashbooks
- Ledgers
- Manuscripts for publication
- Questionnaires
Container list

Office Files
b.1  f.1-4  Appointment Books, 1973-1974
b.1  f.5  Bibliography, undated
b.1  f.6  Budget, 1972-1975
b.1  f.7-8  Ledgers, 1971-1975
b.2  f.1  Minutes of Meetings and Interviews, 1971-1974
b.2  f.2  New York Public Library, 1971-1975
b.2  f.3  Office Supplies, 1974
b.2  f.4  Opus 1 Music Times Table, 1979
b.2  f.5-6  Reports, 1971-1975 (Includes Statements of Purpose.)

Stone, Kurt--Files
Correspondence
b.2  f.7-9  A-C, 1971-1975
b.3  f.1-20  D-Z, 1971-1975
b.4  f.1  Film Project, 1971-1972 (Unproduced.)
b.4  f.2  Ford Foundation, 1973-1975
b.4  f.3  International Symposium on the Problems of New Musical Notation, 1972-1974
b.4  f.4-5  Music Library Association (MLA), 1971-1975
b.4  f.6  National Endowment for the Humanities (NEH), 1970-1972
b.4  f.7  Press Releases, 1974
b.4  f.8  Public Relations, 1974-1975
b.4  f.9  Rockefeller Foundation, 1972-1975
b.4  f.10  Virtue Notagough, 1974

Warfield, Gerald--Files
b.5  f.1  Brochures, 1974
See also: Projects and Events-- International Conference on New Musical Notation--
Brochures
b.5  f.2  Compositions to Order and Ordered, 1971-1973
b.5  f.3-5  Correspondence, 1972-1975
b.5  f.6  Criticism, undated
b.5  f.7  Expenses, 1971-1972
b.5  f.8  International Library of Contemporary Music, undated
b.5  f.9  Music Library Association (MLA), 1972-1975
b.5  f.10  National Endowment of the Arts (NEA), 1971-1972
b.5  f.11  New Notation Systems, undated
b.6  f.1  New York Philharmonic Proposal, undated
b.6  f.2  Publicity, 1971-1974
b.6  f.3  Questionnaire, undated
See also: Projects and Events-- Questionnaire
b.6  f.4-5  Writings, 1973-1975
Office Files (cont.)
b.6 f.6-7  Writings By Others, 1965-1975

Projects and Events

International Conference on New Musical Notation

b.7 f.1-4  Ballot Sheets, 1974 (Includes background material.)
b.8 f.1  Brochure, 1974 (Mock Up)
b.8 f.2  Conference Literature, 1974

b.7 f.5-7  Correspondence, 1972-1975

b.8 f.3  Delegates, 1973-1975
b.8 f.4  Observers, 1974
b.8 f.5  Panelists, 1974
b.8 f.6  Participants, 1974-1975
b.8 f.7  Post-Conference Papers, 1975

Notation Project

b.9 f.1  Behind the Bridge, undated
b.9 f.2  Col Legno, undated
b.9 f.3  Criteria, undated
b.9 f.4  Dynamics, undated
b.9 f.5  Flute and Oboe, undated

Index Cards, undated (Alphabetical by composer.)

b.12  A-Kop
b.13  Kot-Z

b.9 f.6  Inside Piano, undated
b.9 f.7  Irregular Subdivisions, undated
b.9 f.8  Key Slap, undated
b.9 f.9  Keyboard, undated
b.9 f.10  Metric Modulation, undated
b.9 f.11  Music and Composer Lists, undated
b.9 f.12  Quarter Tones, undated
b.9 f.13  Out-of-Meter Notation, undated
b.9 f.14  Pedaling Technique (Piano), undated
b.9 f.15  Proportional Notation, undated
b.9 f.16  Proposals for Notation of Quarter Tones, undated
b.9 f.17  Some Problems of Metric and Rhythm, undated
b.9 f.18  Tapping on Instrument, undated
b.9 f.19  Terminology, undated
b.9 f.20  Topics on Notation, undated
### Projects and Events (cont.)

#### Notation Project (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.9</td>
<td>f.21</td>
<td>Tremolo</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.9</td>
<td>f.22</td>
<td>Upbeat and Downbeat Markings</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.9</td>
<td>f.23</td>
<td>Woodwind Notation</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Worksheets</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Questionnaire on New Musical Notation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.9</td>
<td>f.24</td>
<td>1-30, 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.10</td>
<td>f.1-6</td>
<td>31-193, 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Foreign

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.11</td>
<td>f.1</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.11</td>
<td>f.2</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.11</td>
<td>f.3</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Response Cards (Alphabetical by respondent.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>A-N</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>O-Z</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b.17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tabulations</td>
<td>undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>